
DRIVE MAKES
ARMYGREATER

AGAINST FOE
More Than Million Rally in

Addition lo Those Now
With Allies

liomlon, April 2 4.?More than one
million soldiers in addition to those
Who would otherwise be in the lield
against Germany, have been gained
bv the Allies in consequence of the
German offensive, Winston Spencer
( minister of munitions,

yesterday in an address to the
American labor delegation which is
visiting Kngland.

"So far as moral effects are con-
cerned," he said, "all that the Ger-

mans have achieved by the battle
has been an increase in and closer

consolidation of the forces lighting
against them. By their attack they
liave called Into the Held against

them in this campaign alone more
than one million soldiers additional
to those who would otherwise have
been there.

"Under the pressure of this hard
fought battle we have been able to
draw front this country hundreds of
thousands of men whom it would
have been difficult to summon except
tinder that pressure. Far more men
have been called to the colors by the
battle than have been lost in the bat-
tle. It was the same with America
and the same with France, and it
was exactly the same with the offen-
sive in Italy.

"No preponderance of material
advantage has been gained by the
enemy for all the immense sacritlces
he has been made to suffer."

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons
from little stomach, liver,

bowels

3ive "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverislj
No matter what ails your child, a

gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally?look, Mother! see
if tongue is coated. This is a sure
sign that the little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste.
When cross, irritable; feverish, stom-
ach sour, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," and in a fewhours all the constipated poison, un-
digested food and sour bile gently
moves out of the little bowels with-
out griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit-

liver and bowels and sweet-
enthe stomach and they dearly loveits pleasant taste. Full directions
for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-ups printed on eachbottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Asu your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;''
then see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

j Office j|
] Chair j

| Here's your opportunity | I
Mr. Efficient Officeman |

[;! a good, substantial rc- | \
I volving office chair, with Oj

I high, comfortable back [
| and wide seat.

Special,

j so|s I
I

Flat Top Desk ij
i Made of solid <\u2666* Rj3 (
| oaK. top r.O in- \?> O I j
y ehes long, ex- >lf I<l

eellent finish and KJ!
i line cabinet work mEg] >
j Special

Buy Liberty Bonds I
j Burns&Co. i

28-30-32 S. 2nd St.

ISEDITIOUS WORDS NAVALRAID SEEN
A VIOLATION OF
ESPIONAGE LAW

AS START OF MOVE
TO BLOCK U-BOATS

Free Speech Pleas to Shield
Treasonable Talk Termed

"Idle and Flimsy"

t'hllndrlnhln, April 24.?The United'
' States Circuit Court of Appeals in
, this city yesterday responded to the
! call of the country to stump out pro-

-1 ] German propaganda, sedition and

I disloyalty, when Judge nuffington,

I unequivocally supported by Judges
jMcPherson and Woolleey, llled an
[opinion, holding that "mere verbal
statements" if uttered for a sinister
purpose are violations of the espion-
age law, even though no injury re-
sults to the Government.

This decision is a death blow to
seditionists and preachers of disloy-
alty who have prated about "the in-
exorable right of ~*e speech" and

; vehemently protested that they can-
I not be imprisoned unless there is

jpositive proof that the Government
j has been harmed by their statements.
| Judge Buffington waved aside such
I contentions as "idle and flimsy" and

pointed out that the espionage law
cannot be held ineffective until some
disguided member of the military
forces commits an ofTense, either in
this country or in France, as a re-
sult of seditious preachments.
Aldx Cnmpiilgii Aicnlnut Propaganda

The ruling of the Court is regard-
| ed as a strong supporting arm to the
| Government in its campaign to rid
. the country of pro-German propa-

ganda and the preachings of Social-
ists and pacifists against the war.
Federal authorities have complained
that they are handicapped by inade-
quate laws, and some court decisions
that "mere words" do not constitute
a violation of the espionage law, but
the Appellate Court opinion by Judge
Buffington removes many of these

I obstacles and widens the range of
| power of the prosecuting officers to
arrest persons for preachings against

| the Government.

| All that the Government need
prove, according to Judge Buffing-
ton's opinion, is that a person made

I seditious or disloyal statements with
| intent to interfere with its war
I plans, and a conviction for violating

the espionage law will be sustained,
even if the Government has suffered
no harm.

WOMEN TO PAY DOUBLE
RFXT FOR BATHING Sl ITS

! Atlantic City, April 24.?The price
I of bathing suits is going to take a
jump- Boardwalk bathing masters,

j the fashionable ones, yesterday an-
! nounced that hereafter nothing

; really presentable in the way of surf
; togs for particular women will be
rented for less than fifty cents, a 100

i per cent. jump. The reason is that
j"alley boys," who take care of bath-
i house corridors, have given notice of
!a 100 per cent, advance demand be-

| cause of the soaring prices for labor
elsewhere.

j RKCTOK WHO REMOVKI) FLAG
DISMISSED BV VESTRYMEN'

l/ons Inland City, X. Y., April 24.
| ?The vestry of the Episcopal
Church of the Redeemer in the As-
toria section accepted last night the

; resignation of the rector, the Rev.
| Leigh R. Urban, who recently re-

I moved front the church an Amer-
j ican flag hung there by his parish-
I ioners. .

! HOLD INDIANA MAYOR
AS AN ALIEN ENEMY

Washington, April 24.?Frederick
|C. Miller, the German Mayor of
Michigan City, Ind., was arrested and

| locked up as an enemy alien when
ihe came here yesterday to discuss
with Federal officials the prospects
f9t- completing his naturalization. He
took out first papers before the

! United States went to war.

I SK a.OOO-I'Ol .YD BASIS
Explaining the system of Harris-

burg coal prices, the head of one of I
: the big concerns here says that the I
.prices dictated by the Fuel Admini-'
tration are upon a basis of J.OOn |

I pounds, and that these prices must be i
strictly kept, under heavy penalty.'
"We are not permitted." he states,,
"under this ruling to accept orders for i

; coal at present prices for gross ton 1
delivery; but all coal must be upon i

. a 2.00<i-pound basis for schedule in
! force. Orders are accepted subject to :
the price of coal at the time of de-

( livery, for the prices are constantly'
] changing. On orders for more thaii ij 12.000 pounds the Government willj
I not permit dealers to send more than '
i two-thirds of. the amount desired un-
til every other order on record shall
have received two-thirds, after 1
which tite balance may be hauled." '

WILL PRESENT FLAGS
Nevrville, Pa.. April 24.?0n Fri-1

| day evening the Third Liberty Loan j
' honor flags for the North and South i

: wards will be presented. A short pa-i
rade will follow to the places where
the flags are to be displayed. All!
persons are requested to hang out j

! an American flag at their homes. The j
I Grand Army of the Republic, Home!
? Guards. Red Cross. Civic Club, school
I children and all other organizations)
i and citizens are requested to join

j in the exercises and parade, acrry-
ing a small American flag. Meet at |
the schoolhottse at 8.30 p. m.

HELD FOR AUTO THEFT i
Harry Yundt, 1218 Market street.!a brakeman on the P. & R? was ar- i

rusted last night for the alleged i
! theft of two automobiles. He is I
charged with stealing an automobile !
here and motoring to Reading and |

. stealing another machine there and !
j motoring back. He was arrested on

I a Beading warrant.

I*I,AX IOMMKXC KMKXT
I The Wharton Study Club, which is'

, fostered by the Universitv of Penn- 1
, sylvania. is planning to celebrate itssecond annual commencement with a
big dance and class day exercises earlv
in June. The war pretty well drain-
ed this institution and the graduat-
ing class will number only about one
dozen. Final examinations startMay 2T.

'TO REPEAT EXTKKTAIX.ME.XT
The entertainment given by a score

of young people under the leader- j
, ship of Mrs. .Isaac Yost at the Second

, Reformed Church last Thursday I
i evening will be repeated to-ntorrow
| evening at the Shlmmell community 1

I center. A collection for the Red
Cross Auxiliary of the Shlmmell com- !
munlty center will be taken.

IX I.IXE FOB COMMISSION
William A. Marks, 603 Boas street,

who has been In training for a com-
mission at Camp Gordon. Ga., finished
his course of training yesterday and
is now in line for a commission. He
was the only local man at the camp.

?????? t
PIANO BARGAIN

?Urauniuller upright piano, at
*125.00. was taken. In exchange for a
fine Hardman upright piano. Yohn

j Bros., 8 Xprth Market Square, city.

' Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

tend were put through with a dash
and enterprise that demonstrated the
high spirit of the Allied naval forces

. and the eagerness of officers and
men to get into the fight. The oper-

I ation is the most dartng'attempt by
the Allied sea fprces, in some re-
spects during the war, and the fact
that landing parties were success-
fully put ashore and the survivors
re-embarked in the face of the Ger-
man batteries and troops shows, of-
ficers here say, that nothing should
be viewed as impossible until it has
been tried out. It was suggested yes-
terday that the recent raid against
trawlers by British ships was a part
of the general plan for aggressive ac-
tion. The German light craft were
engaged in mine sweeping.

Opinion among naval experts is
divided as to the efficacy of the effort
of the Allied naval forces.

RONALD M. HARVIE
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Ronald M. Harvie, justice of the
peace and undertaker, of Fayette-

ville, Pa., died at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital this morning. He was 33 years
old, and a son of James D. Harvie, of
Wheeling. W. Va.. at one time fore-
man of the job printing department
of the Harrisburg Telegraph, when
the paper was published from the

: Bergner Building, at Third and Mar-
,l ket streets. Mr. Harvie was brought

to the hospital several days ago from
the Franklin county town to undergo
an operation for appendicitis and the
removal of gall stones. His condition
was critical when brought to the in-
stitution. Besides being justice of
the peace and undertaker, he was su-
perintendent of the Rummel-Himes
pants factory at Fayetteville. His
widow and three children survive.
Kraiss Bros.. Chambersburg, under-
takers, took the body to his home
over the Cumberland Valley Bailroad
this afternoon. Mrs. M. F. Dwyer,
Mrs. Jennie Lutz and Mrs. E. C.
Uaucli, aunts, and a brother. J. D.

1 Harvie, Jr., reside in this city.

Lid on Alsace-Lorraine
Makes Diet Sullen

Amsterdam, April 24.?At the re-
opening of the Alsace-Lorraine Diet,
says a Strassburg dispatch to the
Berlin Socialist newspaper Vor-
waerts, the speaker announced noth-
ing must be said on the future of
Alsace-Lorraine as to its independ-
ence or merging with some Federal
State. As a silent protest against
this ruling delegates refused to vote
in the election of president, but
twenty-three out of the forty-seven
members present casting ballots.

SING FOR LIBERTY LOAN
IN EARLY MORNING

Eighty singers marched through the
town until early this morning, sing-
ing patriotic songs to bring
vim and vigor into the Lib-
erty Loan Campaign. Under thedirection of Ira F. Behnoy, John W.Phillip* and Mr. Markley, the songr-sters were divided into five divisions,
singing in various parts of the city.
The chorals were arranged by the Lib-erty Loant "Stunts" Committee.

CHEWING Gl'M PROFITABLEA grand total of $1,970.93 has been
anonunced as the result of the three-day sale of chewing gum for the
benoilt of. the Harrishurg Chapter,
American Red Cross, last week. In
addition to this amount, about 11,000
packages of chewing gum were giv-
en to the Red Cross for distribution
to the soldiers passing through Har-
risburg.

HELD AS GAMBLERA. A. Reiner and B. Golden, Ro-
chester. N. Y? were held under SSOObail yesterday on a gambling charge.
The men are said to have approached
businessmen with so-called inside in-
formation of horse races.

Real War Story Is on
Program at Fahnestock

Hall For Y.M. C. A. Hut
I Harrisburgers will have opportu-
nity to learn more about real war next
; Saturday night at Fahnestock Hall
[ than they hav6 even imagined from
written accounts. The occasion will
he the appearance ot the Gettysburg
Three Hundred and Twenty-sixth Bat-
talion Light Tank Corps, which Is
now stationed over thertf. but is like-
|ly to move on to France any day.

jSergeant-Major Bowman is in charge,
and will be one of the speakers; and
lie should be most interesting, for he
was on the spot when the Germans
launched their first gas attack, wiping
out 20,000 of the most gallant men in
11he liritish Army, who at that timehad no protection from gas.

The object of this entertainment is
to secure funds for some athletic
equipment. Camp Cody, at Gettys-
burg, has no Y. At. C. A. liut or any
other means of recreation, and thesemen, who are rated as the best
trained "tankers" in the whole coun-
try. need to keep in perfect training.
Some of the men who will speak have
bad frightful experience in ambulance
units along Xo Man's l<and, and as
many Ilarrisburgers have relatives
now in the same service it is hoped
these folks in particular will respond.

Sergeant Bowman carries a small
American (lag, given him by his

[mother when he left the country. It
was carried on his ambulance through
several hundred battles, and is torn
by shot and shell. He will explain
the methods of bringing in and caring
for the wounded. Sergeant Bowman
will explain in detail how the ambu-
lance men go out during the thick of
the fray to pick up the wounded and
hurry them back to where "the drip-
ping surgeons wait." and then hasten
to return for another load of suffer-
ing soldiers.

Hotelmen Sell Bottled
Liquors Despite the Law

The fact that hotelkeepers are not
observing the regulations limiting
the sale of liquor over their bars was !
disclosed In an investigation con-!;
ducted last night, wnen 'it was Ishown that three bartenders In sue- I
cession handed bottled liquor across'their bars without any hesitation.!,
The regulations, issued by United
States District Attorney Trftvers'
Fisher Kane, request that hotelmen P
refuse to sell liquor in bottles, as I
this practice makes bootlegging pos% i?
sible. |

BOMB. TIMED TO EXPLODE IN
PORT, Hl.riW UP FLORENCE II

By Associated Press
PnrlM, Tuesday, April 23.?The !

blowing up of the American steam-
ship Florence H, oft the coast of
Brittany, Is believed to have been 1
due, says the radio agency, to a[ 1botnb placed on board before she left >
the United States, so timed to ex- !
plode when the vessel reached port.
Owing to a fire on board, the news
agency adds, the bomb exploded pre- :
maturely.

PHYSICIAN ENTERS ARMV
Dr. George A. Zimmerman, 1409

Market street, who has been com-
missioned a first lieutenant in the X-
day department of the Medical Corps, (
leaves to-day for Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga. He was a member of the Poly-
clinic Hospital staff.

CLASSED AS DESERTER
Guy William Hess, formerly of

Hanover, classed as a draft deserter
by his board at York, Is believed to
be in this city. It is said he failed
to return his questionnaire.

Officials at Washington Have
Long Believed Submarines

Could Be Bottled Up

Washington, April 24. American
naval officers await eagerly the full
story of the successful French-Brit-
ish naval blow against the German
destroyer and U-boat bases on the
Belgian coast. The impression pre-
vails here, supported by certain facts
regarding American naval prepara-
tions, that a carefully-planned na-
val offensive against the U-boats has
begun, which is to be pressed vigor-
ously until the underwater raiders
are bottled up or checked to such an
extent that their operations will no
longer be a serious factor.

There is nothing to indicate that
the Navy Department had any ad-
vance information as to the opera-
tions at Zeebrugge and Ostend. It'
is known, however, that officials here
have been anticipating developments
in the antisubmarine warfare with-
in the next few weeks that would es-
tablish a definite check on the Ü-
boats. American co-operation in this
effort is being extended in various
ways which cannot be disclosed.

It has long been the belief of
many officers here that much could
be done toward bottling up the Ü-
boats at their source?their bases on
the Belgan coast.

TTi- raids on Zeerbrugge and Os-

TO USE STUDY HAI.IS
The chapel of the Technical Hiffli

School Building will be converted in-
to a study hall and the two \asg+
study halls will he transformed into
four recitation rooms "to accommodate
the expected 250 new students of the
high school next fall, it was announc-
ed yesterday. This plan will be fol-
lowed in order that it will not be nec-

essary to have two sessions.

Wtat a
she doesn't know that
Resinol Soap
would clear her skin

"She would be a pretty girl, if it
wasn't for that pimply, blotchy complex-
ion!" But the regular use of Resinol
Soap, aided at first by a little Resinol
Ointment, would probably make itclear,
fresh and charming. Ifa poor skin is
your handicap, begin using Resinol
Soap and see how quickly it improves.

Resinol Soap and Resino!
Ointment are sold byall drug

For free sample of
> JM each, write to Dept. 9-R, Res
gffif inol, Baltimore, Md.

"Buy Bonds and Biff the Boche" "ABond a Day Keeps the Kaiser Away"
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"r n"Three-Pay Specials In Anticipate Your Season'sany
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atc [les anc j Jewelry Need In Hosiery
We can. all of us. well adopt the famous slogan of the ??

session in London, an air raid was announced. "Carry 25% to 40% Off On Jewelry 5,000 Pairs at Semi-Annual
on." the audience cried. The boom of German bombs Fancy car-drops in popular colored T> nr+Zn*,ir
and English anti-air craft guns mingled, oft&n interrupt- stones and pearls. \ i I\CCI 11 LI 11)71 J
ed the speaker, but the meeting continued- Later, forty- Xcck bcads 27_inches , in wil

\

live casualties and numbers of wounded were reported. Rcd £ ora | Green, Black Egyptian I Lhe sale is on and
______

Such is the spirit we must show. We have no air ANTL Pearl. I VQTX)
raids, but many other demands are made upon our pa- Sterling silver bar pins .

/ 'lairs* of °the styles #s^^
! triotism. Lingerie clasps, sterling and 10k gold. I S(~\ Sell will adorn\he

This store will "carry on.'" Whatever demands are S°' ( ' neck chains. foot most fashion- 1 kI Jt\
made by our Government will be cheerfully complied Bracelets for Ladies and Misses and ably. i fIU
with. Efficient patriotism i> essential to internal pros- babies; gold filled. I And such as will sflLA'
perity?and we shall'do everything possible to be of Serv- Gold filled Lavallier chains . I mold themselves ? A

ice to our customers through the emergency. Dinnfer rings in fancy colors, stone set-1 \u2666 it without * /X

17Faultless hitting Footwear ~

r
\, fc ... / i ik

1 Men s watch chain gold plated. lisle and cotton; and J
... ~Tr , , ~ . Odd pieces and discontinued lines of jewelry specially priced: | come in a variety of

e sav au ess, eeausc 7- - Cuff buttons, earrings, lavallieres, bar pins, circle pins, cuff pretty plain shades
we believe this season s Dorothy i*| . / pins, rings. Price ;)<<? and liovelty effects:
Dodd models are as dainty sen- ;.j /

+
Made b v some of the most famous hosiery manufacturers in

sible and faultless fitting shoes ,*.| J \Jni-rOUrtH KJJJ \Jn n dICtiCS 107' the country, these prices represent the best values in hosiery,
as you would care to wear. < j j /\/JfN OftlftJ C

"*hi!rlfPll 011 be able to secure for months to come. So avail your-
-1 his fact will mean more to

Ingersol watches, the watch that made the A j self of this opportunity; Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
you this year than ever before, A/ dollar famous, price SI.OO JT IJOO pairs of women's thread silk stockings, black, white,
because Americas women are // Ingersol eclipse, thin models $1.50 1 and.colors. Double soles, high spliced heel, wide garter top.
bound to be on their feet more j) Ingersol Radiolite, $1.75 JfiM pair> '''. *l-35
than usual, and conservation of / Men's open face watch, 7 jewel silveride case *L ! 80° pairs women's thread silk stockings. Full fashioned and
energy begins with foot comfort. / $2.25 ' seamless. Black, white and colors- Double soles, high spliced
To be continually conscious of Men's 10, 20-year gold filled cases open and : heel, wide garter top, pair ? SI.OO
tired feet from ill-fitting shoes not only spoils your comfort, closed face, less : 25 per cent. j 1,000 pairs women's thread silk stockings. Black, white and
but impairs your usefulness. $5.00, $6.50, SIO.OO colors, double sole, high.spliced heel, wide garter top, seconds,

Begin the Spring and Summer season right by letting us nt s an< ' boys' silver case; 7 jewel watches, ML* y pair, 89f
Dorothy's to your feet. ' !e:

7*iewel eun cas? ?' 700 pairs women '

s stockings, 14-inch thread silk boots
Our shoe department has a splendid assortment of stylish 25*per cent. . $2.75

black, white and colors, double soles, high spliced heels, wide
and durable shoes for women and children. Ladies' wrist watch, 10 and 20-vear gold' filled case 25 per garter top, pair 09<-

BOWMAN'S Mtin Floor. ?

cent off $5.00. $7.50, $12.50, $14.50 700 pairs women's fibre silk stockings. Black, white and
' Men ' s wrist watches, 25 per cent, off ... $5.00 and SIO.OO colors. Double soles, high spliced heel, wide garter top. pair.
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, Alarm Clocks 20% Offwomen

,

s
'W

Special Fitting of s&!SffiWLi i 2 "ndtolors '
dou,)le -"? £

One-day nickel intermittent alarm clock $1 88 500 pair women's stockings. Full'fashioned'cotton and

Stv ish Stout Corsets " silk "lack - ?? hish LUl; 11011 ULV7UI
: BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

ney slenderize the Large woman Let Us Put This Napanee Dutch Kitchenette
The ideal corset for every stout

figure. Stylish, stout, corsets | n f j-J nm O
through the Sveltline system of de- 111 A vJLII ? X lUIIIC

BOWMAN's ?second Floor. J!; |
; \u25a0 a Dutch kitchenette on convenient payments with

( 1 ""t'l 1 1 i'
n> s >
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